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Central \Vashington Colleg ' 
of Educ&ti:m 
Ellensburg, \. ashingto~ 
·l __ M_o_r_oni Olsen Oct.17 
---- ~--------' 
SPt:CIAL 
kQi.U.CTlaN Campus Crier l Super - Varsity l Friday 
·------' 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Vol. No. 3 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 8, 1929 No.1 
WILDCATS DOWN GOBS IN HARD B.ATTLE 
I 
NEW MEMBERS 
ADDED TO 1929 
TEACHING STAFF 
Buy Instruments 




!EXTENSION WORK NORMAL SCORE~ 14-6 
TO BE OFFERED u 
Equipment which !Will be added to 
the music department this year will 
YAKIMA PUBLIC IN BEST NAVY GAME 
I include the following instrU!ments, d S viola, double bass, two mellophones, 
Experience uccessors I trombone, 'baritone, tuba, flute, two 
Replace Faculty Who !clarinets, and poss~bly oboe or tymp-
Obligations of Incoming 
Class .Stressed at 
Assembly 
J Varied Courses to be Given 
1 By Members of Normal SEEN ON LOCAL FIELD 
Resigned anii. These will be rented to students 
_ __ !at $5.oo per quarter, which wm also Repairs Made To 
. i include free class · instruction on the "The problem of today is the stop- k .11 be ff d . Fifteen new f~·ulty members greet- ' . · . . . Extension wor WJ o ere m • • S h l 
ed the incoming students this fall, \ mstr~mentlrented. 1 b h db ping of the drift toward medfrn~nt~. Yakima by members of the Normal Trallllllg k C 00 
1 f t b Id Private essons may a so • e a Y Mediocrity has money back o 1t; 1t h 1 f lt be . 1 M cfa , 
takin; .the :01~~;: fo~ ~o:~~i~~s i: o~h- paying an additional $15.00 ~r quar- is constantly advertising. The church- s~ oo Oacub y 7 gmn n~. o~ yHev~-1\ ---
mem .ers w , ter. Credits are given fer pnvate les- es and schools are all fighting against nmg, cto er. ' ·accor m~ 0 · : . . d 
.er states, or are on leahve ?f 1absdence. sons. It is hoped that thel'e will be a . . , .d p 'd t G H Whitney registrar and d1rector of I The trammg school has un ergone 
Miss Mabel Alden, P ys1ca e uca- this th~ng, 'ddsai . resit"' en t ed?rgte f.
1 
extensio~ an°d appointment se1:_vice. J a general renovation this summer d t' . tr t ready response from students who Black m a ressmg -ue s u en s o _ . .f . . . , . _. t 
tion and healthMeduc1~ 10~ ~~ns :ucW'· ~1~ aTe musica.lly inclined. It is an op•por- the Normal school at the freshman Classes <w!ll meet m the basemenL o I with special attention ~e:mg given do 
succeeds Miss I a e me LJall.·sen, iw · . . h d't . S I the Yakima puiblic library at 7:15 c!ur- the floors. A new toilet room an 
· h d rt1 t f tunity that s'hould not be overlooked, convocatwn :m t e au 1 onum ep- . . H' h 1 is now head of .t e 'epa men ° according to Miss Miriam Terry act- te'lnber 99 i ing the first quarter. I shower for the Jumor 1gh sc oo 
physical educa1tio~,_ atl ttheLa EGastedrn ing head of the music departme~t. ~ · . . All courses carryi 'two and one-half boys has been installed. Also a new Oregon Norma sc<noo a ran e, . "It pays to make the most out 0 J: I division credits at the Normal and at ! shmv'e1· i·oo:11 and wash fountain that 
. Miss Terry also Teports that the 1 t f h b I 
Oregon. Miss Ahldeln fwaiPsh ti:amleEddat voice class is not as large as it should the young peop e, ou o uman e- all institutions at which the normal wiil a :::comodotc eight children at one 
th. e Sargent Scb~' o M ys1ca ·d ut- be and points out the advantage of ings. As members of. thi~ fr~shman sohool is accredited, including the time h::!s been opened for the girls of 
cation a.t Cam riu<Te ass., an a . . 1 · c·lass you have an obligation m your University of Washing-ton and 11he the school. 11 "'c'l b' U . voice culture whether one 1s p annmg · h t t y h TeaC'hers Co e""e o um 1a m ver- . relation. ship_ to. t e s. a e, . ou ave Washington State College. Students 
. "' ' · to sing in public or not. Its value to a bl t I t h t 
s1ty an ° iga wn m re a ions• ip 0 your desiring· credit will be required to 
· .to h ~ 'th d t ' teacher cannot be overestimated. '!'he h y t k rh t 1 Miss Olg·a Spin eaa e uca 10n ome. 00 canno ·now w a _a I ar- submit written reports on assig·ned 
· ' , ' · · ·, · proper breathing and control of s J d 
i nstructor, comes from B<aikersfield, ent's view is. 0111.1e young peop e 0 readings. The fee for credit students breath which one learns in that class '-"- w h California, to succeed Miss Elizabeth not a.pprove of cueJr parents. e ea.r is $6.25 for eaC'h two and one-half is . helpful, and the im1prov.ement to · d d th w h Allen who 1,esigned to accept a posi- it murmure now an en. ~ ope credits, payable at the beginning of the speaking voice is of especial value b t th f t tion in the phy·sical education depart- you are et er an we are; 1 no , each quarter. ,. 
to one in the teaching profession. b 
ment in the State Teac1hers College there has een no progress, In the past many have wished to I • • l S · M 
at Fresno, California. "Yo,~ hav~ more obliga~io~s ,;~an audit. A s' pecial foe for auditors is Big and Litt e ister ove-
Miss Miriam Teny is acting head RADICAL CHANGES these, con~:mued ~fr. Black. l'ou $2.50 and payment of ·this amount en- ment Meets With 
of the ill1JUsic de,partment during the . owe a certain emotional debt to your titles memJbers ' of one family to at- I 
absence of Miss Ethel T. Miller, head IN STEAl\tf PLA. 'NT home, an appreciation of the thil:g tend all lectures. / 
of the depa11;ment. Miss Terry h.as had !fl - your parents are hoping you will Th ff d t' I 
ac'hieve. Never miss an oppm·tunity e. ~olurdsestho efrell f<or the en ire ;teaching · experience in Sn1Yhontlsh . te year me· u 'e e o -01w1ng: , h 11 . high sc:hool and in Seattle schools. to let your folks know• you apprec1a . ; Sue Lombard and Kamola a s m-
Francis J. Pyle, graduate of Ober- Ihstall New Boiler ana their efforts. Write home often but First .Quart.er. October 7 to D~cem- troduced a very successful plan this 
lin College, Oberlin, Ohio, succeeds Stokers to Increase do not write gloomy letters. ber lG, mclusiv~. Mr. Harold Qmglti:y, year, occording to those in charge, of 
Mrs. Eleanor Southern as assistant in Capacity "Let me call your attention to the head of .the science depart~nent, will welcoming the Freshman girls into 
the music department. Mr. Pyle has obligations on the campus. Here there o~fer Science lOle, Orgamc Evolu- and acquainting them with the Ellens-
had exceptionally successful ex:pe.i·- is a relationship, a meeting place of twn. burg normal school. "The Big and Lit-
ience as director of orchestral work. all these types of institutional influ- Second Quarter. JanuaTy 6 to Mar., tie Sister" idea has ibeen started and 
Many changes and improvem,ents h f l 17 · J • M' J M' M h d bt M•ss Helen Remsoerg, assistant Ji- ences. We try to ave a type o co - , me us1ve .... iss ean c, ... orran, has worked out so well t at no ou 
• have been made about the campus d h t 1 h d f th E 1· h d rt t ·11 l>tiuian,, is a gr·a<luate of the Univer- lege home life. Fin out ow o ma.;e ea o e ng is epa µien , w1 I it will be continued in the future. 
since the do&e of s~hool 1ast :>pring. ' · · • ~ "' 1" ,. 1 J "" J? • n l sity of Washington and during the reJoations.hips wii1t one lmo:;'tu::l. . • ,.,,., \h~;!r · ~: ng-u, S.l "-''•<', ~.ccer: . .L .CYC op- Tnis idea was plat.ned before • Lh.- ' 
The heating plant is nowi a thorough- h f t bl l t m t C t · L t t last two years has 'been State Travel- ouse c-01n or a Y' a a.rger per cen en ~ m on empoia,ry 1 era ure. close of the spring quarter. Dean 
ly modernized plant, according to f t d t b d th t h Thi d Quarte M ch 24 t J ? ing Librarian for vVashing-ton. She o our s u en ° Y an any 0 ' er r ' r. •ar 0 une ~, Muriel G. McFarland asked every up-
those in charge of the work. A new · · · f "'h' k' d w h · lus' M J h S J d f th s cc~eeds. Miss Margaret Mount, who mst1tut1on o v is m . e aV"e pro- me ive. r. o n . or a~ o e per-class girl to be a "Big" sis.ter. 
two hundred and fifty horsepower h f h Ith d t t f h l ]] ff is head librarian this year. vided for t e c.are 0 your ea. ' epa,11 men ° psyc 0 ogy WJ 0 er They have cooperated very efficiently boiler will add more than enough to h d t p h l 108 T t d M Leo S. Nicholson comes fro"m Bothel t rough preventwn an correc ion, syc 0 ogy e, es s an · easure- mith her in trying to make this plan a 
the plant's capacity to care for the d 'd · 1 l'f f l e t 
wheTe he has put out successful an we prov1 e a socia 1 e o a very n n s. success. 
·"· Faculty 
Approval 
~ONS!DER NEW . 
PLAN SUCCESS 
Ellensburg Normal fought a hard 
•battle at the Rodeo field Friday af-
ternoon, October 4, to down the fight-
ing gobs from tJhe battleship U. S. S. 
California, 14 to 6, iby far th best 
navy team that 'has played in t'his 
section. F1ans had expected a lopsid-
ed score as had generally ma\rked 
navy games but instead saw a battle 
not sensational or particularly thrill-
ing but as tough as anyone would care 
to see. 
Captained, and inspired by Struck!a.s 
a chief petty officer •with 16 years 
of foo,tball ex;perience, the sailors 
;played a cool, hard game and made 
Sandy's Wildcats work to win. 
The game Friday gave the Normal 
men s.ome good experience and also 
gave the coaches a good check upon 
the m~m. 
Robinson, who is layed up with an 
injured haT\d, iw:.as missed in the back-
field. He is expected to 'be back in the 
lineup for the neX!t game. McKay, a 
big little 'halfback from last year's 
squad, made some nice runs and 
showed plenty of speed and ability 
in carrying the ball. Erickson, Sterl-
ing and ExleY', the other starting 
backs, all showed to advantage. 




Moroni Olsen Group Coming 
In "Twelve Thousand" 
S d . h new unit to the Administration build- hi!!h average. Science 101, Organic Evolution. tealns. He will assist an Y m coac· - ~ Th · · f the n w tradition ing now under construction. ""'.ont1'nu1'ng·, Pr·esident Black asked This course is an evaluation of the e maJor aim 0 e ' --- \ 
· football and will be hean basket- · · ' ' · ·t b 11 d ' t k 
ing An automatic electric vacuum pump of his audience: "How would you an- '"arious viewpoints of the scientists as 1 may e ca e ' is 0 ma e every "TwelV1e Thousand", a German 
October 17 
ball coach winter term. f h is another vahm,ble addition. The boil- "'f\· 'er· these questions which Dr. L. D. concerning the Theory of Evolution. Freshman girl feel a,t home in this playwright's creation dealing with a Miss Lila G Hainor director o t e I ~ ·~· · t't t• t · t h 'th fel 
· ' . ers aTe fed by modern stokers. In ad- The Theory of Evolution will be re- ms 1 u ion, 0 acquam er wt - German culture and laid entirely in food service succeeded Miss Ruiby I . . . 'h (Continued on page four) l t d t d f lt d t 
' . · d1tion to the improvements to t e I defined and interpreted in the light ow s u en s an acu y, an ° senc .a German setting-but stirrin~y Am-Hu~hi:onf ;,:~ch~~-s ~~~:eg~a~~l~m~ I plant itself, lines of steam and BO"TLING GREEN of the more recent scientific investi~ as a guide for her during her first erican in its implications-is the first 
gra ua 0 ' · I vacuum re.turns have been enlarged to gations. Lantern s lides and appropri- quarter of school away from relatives offering that the First Circuit RepeT-bia university and of Stout Institute, j 11 b tt .d' t 'b t' f h t t cl f · ds 
. · · · a ow• a e er is n u 10n ° ea 0 ate illustrative materials will be used an nen · tory company brings t o Ellensburg 
1:·as had much expenence m mstitu- h . b 'Id' Th . 1· CES COURT h . 1 
• t e vanous UI mgs. e main me REPLA 1 throughout t he course. No science "Big" sisters melt t e new g1r s at !with its new season. tional management. for a distance of 400 feet has been prerequisite is required. the trains, introdruced them to the I "Twelve Thousand" will be ;pre-Mrs. Louise H. Goode, graduate of l 
placed in a concrete lined tunnel English 133e, Recent Developments housemothe1• and the dean of women sented here on Octo'ber 17, and is the the Univers1ty of Chicago and· of Stan- • · • · · h h hall · 
ford university, succeeds Miss Mae E. which ':ill allow a.ccess for inspection 'j in Contemfporary Literature. This and acquainted t~e1~1 ~~t . t e s '!first of tliree plays which haw been 
or repair at any time. A novel addition to the athletic course will be a continuation of any and campus. The Little sisters have selected foT the seventh season of Picken who resigned at the close of the 1 t d t · · · h ld 
The contract for this work has been I facilities foT. the norma . s u en s is or all three of the courses Miss Mc- been .so very appr~ciat1v·e tha: t e o . - t_his company. The two plays to follow 
1928 session as supervisor of inter- handled by Milton M. Morton of a large bowl:mg green whrnh has been, Morran has previously offered in ya- el· girls have · enJoyed playmg thell' I ate "The Mia1kTopoulos ·Secret," by 
'il'llediate grade teacher training. Mir.-s. Yakima, while the stokers were in- , consb·ucted this summer. It has been 1 kima. The eleven lectures from Janu- part. In this way firm friendships Karel Capek, a.nd "White Wings," by 
Goode has had several years exper- h fl · d' t I t f h b bl' h d h ld 
stalled by Byron V. McCune. built on t e at 1mme Ja e Y wes o a1-y 6. to March 17, inclusive, \vill deal aye eey esta. 1s e amongst t e o Philip Ba.rry. ience botlh as teadwT and as super- ·1· d d' 1 · K 1 d s " 
vil!Or. 
Miss Mar,yi I. Sfoipson, will be in 
c harge of ti~e kindergarten-primary 
-department during the aibsence of 
Miss Clara Meisner who is on leave 
-0f absence in Europe. Miss Simpson 
the Athletic pav1 10n an 1sp aces with the newer writings of outs,tand- and new grrls in amo a an · • ue "The play here presented to you, 
S l t N • I two of the tennis coui-ts. Made per- ing authors whom Miss McMorran Lombard halls. says George J eon Nathan, the dis-e -eC OmllleeS fectly level, this green will be seeded has previously discussed and ·Wlill also Dean McFarland appreciates the tinguished dramatic critic and co-edi-
F A S B Off• with a special grade of bent grass treat several neiw Jitera;r.y persona Ii- fine spirit shown among both "Big tor with Mencken in the American Of • • • · lCerS tha.t will produce a turf like that of ties which have come into prominence and Little" sisters and says she is Mercury, in a foreword to the pub-
a putting green. very mucih pleaed with the results of lished version of "Twelve Thousand" 
I Additional tennis courts will be (Continued on page four) this new plan. which h e edited for Alfred Knopf, and 
will remain permanently as a train- I A. S. B. officers will be elected 10 1 built on .the new athletic field next .wihich is the English version followed 
"'· m., Thursday, October 8 in the au- spring. F W • B S F.11 by Moroni Olsen arid his group, "is (Continued on page four) ditorium. Nominee's se·lected by the eature r1ter ecomes pace I er .especially noteworth{ -\n its engag-
nominating committee include the fol- Library Science To Save Ed1"tor From Gett1"ng· Gray Ha.1·r ing simplic-ity. Out of thi:, simplicity, REGISTER 5 75 lowing; Arn€' Randall and Clifford it seems to me, is born an elol11Acnce 
Samuelson, president; Tony Argano Classes He Ip uncommon to the ·bulk of dram.a be-STUDENTS FOR and Alvin Warwick, vice-president; New St.udentS By LOWELL HAWLEY Puzzle and Amusement Corn~pany is· ing -written in Germany these days 
·Dorothy Robards 'and Thelma Sta- "Just howinell do you get into one bringing suit aga'inst the school for •.. Today .simple straightforward and FALL QUARTER hence, secretary; Charles Lederle and of these top bunks when the· guy be- )nfringing on one of their patents. plainly pointed dramatic writing has 
, Cl~ude Mu~grove, . student represent- . . , • . . 1 low is :bigger than you?" asks the in- They claim the little booklet too become something of a novelty there. 
ot1ve; Olnkka Ganty and Margaret The school library is oemg mtro-1 nocent Frosh, and the wiser upper- closely resem'bles a h1a1n schedule. "In this juncture, such a play as 
--- Wegner, social commissioner; Scotty J duced to new students by the lilbraty classmen smile softly fu themselves However the little booklets are nice "Twelve Thousand" achieves much o;f 
Additional Enrollment . This Mac.l;>onald, yell king; Kent Caldwe111 s-c!ense classes. The special · lib~·ary and ogo ·on , about ttteir busine.os. to have. There is S<Ome taJk of sub- its mark by contrast. 
Week to Bring Total and Albert Gugenbickler, serge'ant-at- 1 science text-.book may ibe .0 bt:amed Naturally the larger room-mate stituting t~em for the intelligence ''Having naught to do with the 
to 600 ' \from the. offi_c~ at th~ hours mdi~ated cou~d brace his foot somewhere in the exams given ' to· the Ftosh. strained technical innovations f.avor-
N ..J:.:J th · on the hbra1 ~ bulletm board. From region of the smaller room-mate's ab- Mr. Stephens is bucking the move- ite 'among the German dramatists of 
I eW WJ.0USeffi0 er time to time, articles and notices con- domen :and hoist himself into bed, but ment. He says that the entrance re- the present. era, Frank dips his pen in 
With official registration week A S L b d cerning the library will be posted suc·h things are passe when one is quiren~ents here ~hould positively be good, old-fashioned ink and WTites 
closed, figures sb'.ow that 1mo.re than t ue om ar there, among them announcements of built to cut the wind, not to buck it. no higher than those at the UniVEr- what he, has to write with an unpo.s-
1575 students 'have enrolled for the new books. And 1besides that, the larger room- "sity, and we believe· ne's right. turing directness and ~inning clarity. 
:fall quarter, ~coming to H. J. Whit- This year t!h.e library has purchased mates don't sleep in the upper bunks And henceforth it 'Wtill be imposs.i- "Among th!'! pl-ays }Ji-oduced in Ger-~y, Tegistrar. This is kss than the Miss Mildred Bright, housemot~r!the new 1929 Americana'.encyclopedia anyway. ble for anyone to enter ihere unless he fuany~ince 1 the war, this is one which 
icomplered registration of the 1928-291 for Kamola hall, and MTs. · Davis, 1 which Will soon be ready for inspec- But still the question persists, and has . gone to school pre'\;ously. Of will interest. the Anglo-Americans pe-
-fall quarter which included 585 stu- 'housemot!hiar for Sue Lombard hall, J tion and use. The following are avail- probe:bly some day i1; will · answered, course this rule must be elastic culiarly because of the nature of its 
<dents. Howevier, a number of candi- returned to the campwi eariy to su-, able for the students' use on the rack but untii that day, i~ will go down enough to ·care for those who have theme. · · . 
dates for special Normal school di- pervise the preparation of the rooms j in the reading room of the libral'y: thru the age~ ias one of those unS-Olv- educated themselves. "Frank turns his philosophic eyes 
plomas are e:xipect:ed to register this for students '\'oiho arrived early for! Portland Oregonian, Seattle Daily a.ble puzzles--like trying to pick out Abraham Lincoln educated himself. into Germany, but it ' is a Ge:rmany of 
next week, whioh ·brings t!he possibili- registration. . Times., . Seaittle P. I., Sunday New wihat elasses you want from the little He never ihad a chance to go to nor- another century, and 1n those delving, 
ty of the -.•.total enrollm!ellt reaching Mrs. Davis, who ta~es·-,up her work York Times, Spokane Spokesman-Re- sheet or booklet they 1hand you in the · mal school, but hei ,became }>resident scrutinizing eyes, there is the reflec-
-nearly ·600, · according to reports from: here for • the first time succeeds Miss viaw, Taconiia Daiiy Ledtger, Wenat- library. . ~ , of the Unit!!d States in spite of it. tion of 'a new Iand across the seas and 
-the registrar's office. Ora L. Kennedy who was with the chee Daily World, Yakima; Morning Last year they used single sheets. That shows you what a great mah he the omen of a meaningful future, at 
Students 'rWlh-0 hav.e not paid their Normal for more than seven years. Herald, Ohelhalis Bee-Nugget, Chicago ~th tile name of the tnstruct:ors down really was. once its own and a modern Ger-
fees at the busniess office 'a:re not Mrs. Davis comes with several years Evening Post, The Catholic North- one side and the hours across the top. Honest Abe never lived in a dormi- many's. 
<>fficiolly 11egistered. More than 100 experience as housemother in a col- west Progress, EV€ning Record, Ray- T·hey had to ch!ange it to book form tory and never had to go see the dean "And so, the curtain rises on this 
students have failed to complete 1Jhieir lege sorority house, and also acted in mond Herald, Kent Advertis~r-J our- I because some of the stmlents were of men. That's ihow he got his nick- tole of Germany of other days, this 
-registration before -Saturday ,noon, this capacity at the new Men's dormi- nal, Cle Elum Miner-Echo. The library getting on to how it worked. name., "Honest Abe." tale, in a way of ·an England then, 
October 5, and are subject to the one tory, Stims•n hall, at the Washing- would like copies of the Christian The little ibooklet form probably ' 




CAMPUS CRIER • 
Ca1npus Crier state, and national associations. 7. Active assistance to state and 
local affiliated associations in pro-
moting the interests of sucih associa-
tions. 
~''''''"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"''''''''"''""'"'"""''"''""'"""''""'"""'"""""'"""'"""""""'""'''"""'"'"'"'"''"""""""""""'· ................................................. Elf 
'-~=: Fa r rel l ' s For Ladies Holeproof Hosiery •. $1-$1.50-$1.95 ·I Published WeekIY by the Associated Student Body of 
vVia.shmgton Sta.ta N orrn.al School 
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS Everything for Men--Campus Cords 
Ente·red as second class m~.tter at the post office at Ellensburg[ Wash. 
8. Equal salaries for all teachers, 
both men and women, of equivalent 
training and experience. · 
. 9 Such participation by teachers 
in t he determination of policy as will 
utilize the best fri:iits of classroom 
Wildcat Headquarters. Drop In.-Gene • 
. Alumm, Three Quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and: News to Main 84 
Facuilty .Advisor .. _.·······:·································································Dorothy D. Pearce experience. l\fatenaJ for flt'st issue gathered by members of the newswriting class. · 10. Cooperation with obher organ- says President Geo~ge _H. Bl~ck. 
izations and with men and women of These iaTe now compiled m detailed 
THE ,'WHY'S OF YOUR A. S. B. TICKET vision who recognize that only thru form and are available for stude~ts 
Stop-and put your· A S B t" k t h "11 t education can be solved .the ma•o and faculty meim1bers. The maJor 
. . • IC e w ere you wi no · J< r f . l<l · ihi h th b 11 t' . ·11 be 
lose 't D k h t "t b • t ? H problems of our changing civilization ie s m wi c ese u ems W1 
i · 0 YOU no.w W a 1 rmg~ 0 you. ave you ll. The National Education As~ issuJed a.re music·, home economics, 
s to:pped to analyz~ J1;1St what. yo~ will get for the $8.50 sodation is committed to a program history and social studies, English 
which you have paid Ill for .thIS bit of cardboard? of service-service to the teacher and literature, ma.thematics and 
s.ome thoughtless ones maintain that they do not get service to the profession, and servic~ science and education and psyd11ology. 
their money's worth, then later on, when the Business Of- to the nation. Its sul?reme purpose is , 
fice calls for the showing of the A. s. B. card when pur- the welfare of the ch_ildhood of Am- DO y OU w ANT 
chasing a Mor.oni Olson ticket, will find that they have erica. 
mislaid it, and begin to complain that they haven't any use A BOOK CLUB? 
for it anyway. ' ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
In the first place, $3.50 pays for the Hyakem, ·school Oct. 1-12 
y ear book. This includes having your picture taken for Oct. 8 _ Tuesday, 10 A. M. "A confel"ence course in Recreational 
the annual. Secondly, you are entitled to admission to Aud~torium~Assembly, special Reading is being organized this week 
every football game played on the home field. Season tick- gram. pro- ~~r!::~. Helen Remsi00re-, assistant 
ets Sold to townspeople for said games . cost $3.50 or Oct. 10-'l'hursday, 10 A. M. Au- Opportunity will be given to all 
thereabouts. This takes care of $7.00 of your $8.50. .di tori um. A. s .• B. Assembly. third! quartei freshmen and upper 
In the third place, the A. s. B. owns the student build- E].ection of officers. class students to join tJhis non-credit 
ing constructed at a , cost of $50,000. This is being paid Oct. 11-Fi.iday, 2:30 P. ~M. Rodeo class which has proved so popular in 
for by the students, and $1.50 of each A. S. B. fee is de- Field. Football game. University the past. of Wash. Super Varsity vs W. S. If it seems the will of the group, a 
posited in the building fund. This makes up the balance N . s. Book Club, with stated times for dis- : · 
Off'ered in a.ristocrat~ j_et blaclc1 
ond beautiful """'] red. Witb 
pgin,. 1<> lit every wri~ •tyJ. 
SHEAFFER· 
PENS, PENCILS AND SCRIP'f 
INK 
Ellensburg · Book & 
Stationery Co. 
Schultz Shoe Shop and 
Shine Parlor 
Complete Line of Shoe Polish, 
L~ces and Finding's. 
. All Work Sit.tj.~tly Guaradteedi. 
Materials Best We Can Buy. 
Shoe's Shined By 
Knows. 
One 
PHONE BLACK 4582 
Who 
Of the $8.50. :;:30: P. M. _ Student Pavilion. All cussion meetings, social e-atJherin2"s 
However, the benefits which you derive from the A. S. College Dance. and literia.J."Y' evenings may evolve ip""'"""""""""'""""""""'"'""""""'""""""''!!l l !3""""""""""""'"'"'""""""'""""'"""'"""""B ~f ii~?~i~t~1t~i~t~~J~!l~~i~b1!~pit~i ~:~~!~&=~~~~?~~ 1~~F~ti~~~~~~~~f]j I Style :mber!~ __==__ __ ,I __--= Dat~:.:~:ht'sl __ ,--·',i:...: . 
are sponsored by the student body, enabling students to dents of each Hall in their re- I October 10th, at 5 P. M. ~ 
see a good stage show in their own town. Card parties spective halls. If this hour conflicts with your pro- FULL FASHIONED HOT LUNCHES 
Wli "ch r n tl 'th th d 1 I gram. ar:range to interView the in- ., i un co curren y w1 e ances, are a so sponsor- Pure __ : § SCHOOL SUPPLTES . fr 
d b th A S B j structor some hour pve;vious to that "' _ 
e T?e c:mpu; C;ier i's another product of the A. s. B.' n' ... ET'T'.ER. AN.NU, ALS I time. ~I~K HOSE i:= 1:· ::10:::c: anCdONRF1"g.&arht. PIOr1"Nc~ ~~= 
and is made possible for you l;>y funds from the fee and · · · j I?'""'"""""'"'"'"'"""""'"""'""'"""'"""'"'""'~ ' """ 
money obtained by advertising solicited from town mer- cR·E .. DITS ~uccESS ~ BE'ITY BEAUTY ~ $1' · •. ·oo ~ ; i· '"'"""""''""""'"'"""""" . ~chants. ., i.J = = E' ............................... 8 
.The · student handbook which was given y:ou this fall 10· ff. I{; PORTER @ SHOPPE i Per Pair! @: ....,13-........................................................... ~ ..... ~ ... ~ 
and. which contains information of interest to all, is also ~ MAIN 129 ~ ~ ' ~'Phone Main 230-Free Service Cm·'fil 
a ~~~~;tf~sd~fer~g~~~·ored and' financed by the A. S. B. ."Better Annuals," a p-u'blica.tio.n by j :~_ FaJ~~r~1~~~:;g;-~aisc~~tpti1¥reat i = TheHW ~rld's Greatest i i Tires - Accessories - Tubes · ~ 
li I : . OSlery V al:ue f E :: Firestone Contract Deajers . • : All in all, it is difficult to name any school activity t e Wes.tern Engraving & Colortype I § Permanent Waving g . . • : : ·=· 
which is not backed in someway by funds from the A. s . company of Seattle, devotes a column § Op~~n'k~e:i~~s ~ayteApwpoi~~ent , ~ _=====,,_== . ~ ~ V~lcanizin.i' and High Pressure ~· to H. R. Porter, executive secretary, § 8 t 8 E ~ Tue .Repairs · · · Cowdrey Brake ~ 
B., and so, when you think your piece of cardboard is not c-rediting him with part of th . K ·lntrance in us er rown ~ § ~~ce . - - All Work Guaran- § 
worth. $8.50, take time to realize that all your fun comes of the Hyakem of fwlhich he i: ~:;~~~; rei el Style Shop = = = 
from what it represents and that for a school the size of advisor , and also the use of the y.ear- i!J ............................................................ ; ........ u[!J - Shoe Storo ~ - ~ Camozzy & Williams ~ 
the Ellensburg Normal school, the Associated Student beok as, a medium of telliM.g the world -- · 1 ~ t'I ~ ~ ONE STOP STATION § b d ff 't b tl h l te about Ellensburg Following is quoted Gl"""""""'""'""'""""'"'"""""""""""""""""Fl - ,.. = § . Ellensburg, Washington g 
t
.o y _o elrs.1 .rs 1!1ehl!l fers . molre • 1a:r;i 1 man~ sc .oo s n the artiClte· . ~~ TrJ;;MP & HEBERT E 11!1""""'""""'"""""'"'"""""'""""""""'"'"'""'8 ~ ~ 
imes as arge wit a ee as arg·e or arger. " H. R p. t · · t' · ' =~~= ==_§~ '"'"""'" , l!i ........................ "' 
' of the ·Wa~~i:~t~~ec~;:;e se;;~e:1~?'i : ENN A JETTIC ~~~=-_=,_ ' 1111111 " 11 11••n111•un 111111u1u1111uu1n•n111• • 11 1111 [!)~:_'===_= . . " 11"'"'••HllH•ll•fl••"'"'H•ii•H' • "'" .. 8 
WELCOME- NEW FACUI'Ty MEM. BERS oohool at Ellens1bu1·g Wash1"ngton · - ,: · W. J. MASILAN'S -,=
8
''""""""'''' '' ''''''"'"'" ''''""'''''" '''"''''"'"'"' '''""-:·· 
This fall finds a number of new faces on· the facul ty. s~itution. A few years ago he recog- . Narrow, Extra Narrow, Wide IJJow Glad Mother Always! director of au puibli~ity for that' i~~ :,~$5 Health Shoe $6~'==='=,=: CONFECTIONERY ~· 
We who have been here a year, Or longer, still remember nized the po~sibilities of the year- ~ and Extra Wide ~THE PLACE WHERE SERVICE~ - -
the strange feeling we had the first few weeks we were book a.s ia. medium of telling the world I ~ A boon to those women that ~ AND ~8tk~11 ARE :~': ==~ ~ Is to Hear your Voice -~=~===~· . . :·
tl S F Culty a Well as new Students feel a1bo11t Ellens/burg. E have been obliged to either _'===.· on ~e caf1!1PU ··nr a . l } S t 1 h ' "Since Mr. Porter has been super- ~ pay high, prices or take poorly Come and Gfre Us a Trial Give Her a Long-Distance Call. 
strange at irst. vv e wis 1, 10Wever, 0 We come t em to vising the publication of "The Hy- § ~~~:~r b:oet~ld fh~~ ;0e:dha~: : ~ · ~: Half Rates After 8 :30 P. M. :::' 
the campu~ and assure th~m that whatever can. be done ~kem," the progNBs and improvement § an expensive foot. § I lee CCi~~ettesCandy § - -
to make thmgs pleasant, will be done. i:i tbe qualit~ ei. ti!-. 'beek h.as be'en fil ............................................. !'''''''"''"''''"'M•••S I ~ ~frhe Eliensbu T 1 1" ~. 
New faculty and old faculty, new studoots and old stu- 1 little. short of remarlca.bl-e. Two y.ea1'S IW> E. 4$h St.-.PA.eae Re.d rnn ~ ~ rg e epuone ~ 
dents Should ml·x so thiOroughly thi"s monti:.· that when I ~go it was rated .o\.tl-A•1ewi•llfil 1'hi;i ffi""'"'"""""'""'M"""'""'M"'"""'"'M"""'""'""""' I El "'~"""W""" ! \ : C01npany :. hom~~oming arrives, all will be imbibed wi;h the school/ 0s~~Yto~otrma;h~Ghootlh tind. fl;e .uniiled i THE NIFTY S 1' I.., ~"-""rn"'""'"'""'"0M"'"•""•""'fo1 J. ....... . · ~ 
. "t t th t t th t 1 . . . i.. k ·11 t f 1 ";: vo o .ac Ieve a istinct10n. : HOP § 'f""'H""'""""""""""'"""''""""""'""'""""'"'fil r.;, "'""""'""""'"'"'u"'"""" """"""'" "'"'"8 
spin o e ex en a a umm commg 1113:C WI no. ee ~ast year the stY"le and theme was . - ~ I ~ • • ¥ · 
that the; , a :r-e f. .nany strangers here, JUSt old friends radically changed from anything they ! Expert Haircutting-- · · the ~Official W. S. N. S. P1Rs ~ ?""'"'""'""'""""'"""""""'"""""""""""'"""~ 
with new ·aces. 'had ever used and tihere is little doubt i Latest Styles , I E d • § - -
Welcome faculty-weicome freshmen and new up:J!)er ?f the rating t~at b"ok will receive i{ We Sterilize Razors, ·comos & . E an Club Pms § ~Have Your Auto Top andj 
division students. The campus is your.s-make yourself it ;~vas e,ntered . 1~ ~ny 1tf &e contests. Brushes ~· isit fl!ll" Gift Sllop fQl" Prizes § 'li'l"d c . . . :. Th~ HY'akem :i:s handled on a de- : ~pl e urtains Overhauled@: 
at home. --- finite bud'get basis a!i!.d is a lways SAa'ISFACTION GUARANTEED:,_~ and Fav<>rs ~ ~ §: 
. . . . , . I sound financially. Credit for the hi~h DICK ROSS Latest in . Costume Jewelry § ~ at ~ 
IDEALS·, PURPOSES lut10ns, but the weals and purposes stimdard that has been atta.ined and 315 N. Main Popularly Priced ; ~ §: set forth are well worth the reading efficient way in which the book is ~ § w J p ~f ~: 
F ·NEA PRINTED by every potential teacher emolled in handled is due to Mr. Porter He i : : . ~ . : Ded C. ;;:S : 0 . . th:ei fJll~nsl:mrg Norm.al school.) also responsibJe for the speciai photo~ 8 ""'"'"""'"'""'""""""'""""'"""""""""'""'"0 ~ J. N. o .. ThomiilOil § ~ • • ~ Q"~ on ~ 
"The National Education Associa- g:raphy u~ed on div'isiott pti·~es ~n.:I I r.Juunw"""""""""""""""'""'.'"'"'."""'"'""'"lil r:-i Watchmlllktt- -Jeweler- -Engravei:~ ' ===_E Bla~k 4321 - Pearl St. & Sth ~":~-·.· 
t l.. . :h t ._,_ b . - . I : - ir!Jlllll~L"tliWl ....... MU1t•llMtUMlllUIUltlUIUt•M1tlllltl t NllMl..s -
Endeavor' to Place Before 
All Future Teachers 
. of America 
tion reaffinns its abiding faith in the uroug ou une ook. : : ~;chools and pledges ii:s continued ef- "It. is interesrbin1r t-o no+: ... ~'hat wor·Jr ~-- THE LAUNDRY OF ;_- 1':'1111111111 GJ,u.uu•u111 " 1 .. 1111 1111u1111u111111u1w• n -u.11 ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,. •• , ,;-o l..t:: v 1'. L~ l llllll"fllftNUlrUltHlllllMlllUUtllfUllllllltUlllUll~ - Cl 
forts on behalf O'f a fair start on· life on the new 'Hyakem' started more ~ ~ ,-=,,_= ~'=-~. 8'"" for every b-Oy and girl. I t ado•ts the tihan two months ago." ~- PURE MATERIALS ~- '°; ....... '"011111""11111111J •u •uuu••u11•_1 '~ 11.11110~11u11um,. 
r A Cmupleie Stock ef : Th N -
following platform of ideals and pur- IE You need neYer !hesitate - : : § e ational Bank of § 
poses which have been established by. SPECIAL BULLETINS ~- to send y9 ur most delicate § Baseball, T .. mni's and § :_~ Ellansburg . --~ 
.repeated actien of the Association: TO ~: ~:-
A recent letter t @ Preside• t , George 1. A c 0 in P ete n t, well-trained I · BE , rUBLISHE. ~ fabries to G If S Ii E "OLDEST BANK IN THE ~ 
H. Black from the Division of Pub~ \ teadher in every classroom. I B Uet~ . d' . ' "' ~ § Q . upp . es E ~ COUNTY" ~-
. . f h N ti l Ed ' t " . . . u s m elia1led form q! all th.e ··=-~ THE K. E. LAUNDRY ~ ~ 131 ................ llWl'lllMllUlllllllllllll llUllllllMUH11111111 a nu1l, 
hcat1ons o t · e a ona uca 1011 2 . . LmJproved facilities for the edu- courses offered hy1 tji6 school ilit t all E : ru 
association enclosed a copy of the cati@n of te~che1·s and .S:Uch induce- of the special dJe,pilrtinQUts• will pro' ,~ MAIN 40 1 ~RAMSAY HA..RDWARE I ~""""""""""'""""''""'"'""""'""""""''g'"'lEI: 
resolutiol'ls ado.pte-d at tbe 67th annual '.~1en~s to -~nter _the tearuung profess- bably oo published this com.in_g year, § . ~ I § ~JEWELRY CLOCKS§ 
t . h ld ··· ·Atl· t t\11"Qo ·su1n .. 110.n as \.Vlll att1act n1e11 and women . 8u1111111111u11111111u11111111111u11u11111MlllU1111111111111111111 r •• • , . : c.o. ~ : Ch E D :· oonven ion e ln ·"'- all a o I f h . . . • 13'"""", ' · - 1:1 " - : 8S . 1°CkSOfi : . 
. . , : . • @ t e highest ch.aTaQter and ability. ... . I 111mm11111u11mm11u11111m11m11111u1111m11w•r.1 ' § ,· :_c : • • : . 
mer, A qt1otat1on ·from t he fetter fol- I , : Ftn"e ·w· . . M ..... 1. ~ EJ ......................... , .......... ~ .. """"'1"""''"'"'''" .... r:t ... :_ Jeweler, Watehm-•-r vc.gra ; ·. · · 3 s h · · . . · : ,.. r llNlng are.,,.ling : : · 1 • • • , •• • .:. - · · : : ....... " , .l!o.ll ver : ·. 
I . . . . .. I . .' . uc_ an rnterpretat10n of edu- § Open Eve•h1.irs E §; KODAK , 'F1Ll\lf E ~""""""'"'"'""'""""'"""'g"""""""'"""""""S :_. J:V ATCI;JE(S . STL"'ER·WA' R., s__· 
ows. · . . I rntion will awaken the pee:ple to a: E •· · : ·: . .11u E ·---'-·- -'--' - - ---- - i • ..,. 
. ·~The. 1'esolutions of .~he -Nati~nal I realization of the imPQrta~e of t he ~ Mrs; ·Matti~· King · ~ ~- Developed. _Printed ,and Enlarged f, lil"""'"'"""""""".;"!!J""'"''""""""'";. .......... ~ I s ...................... ~ ........................ ; ....... ; ................ J 
E. liucati."on association .are the coUect- ,.~_.hools, elev .. a.te the. profe_ssto. n t0_ a .-=== - . . Beauty Sh_ .•P . ' . . -=-=_ ,_ ':=: Bost1"c's D· rue- Store' ·=-== : BUTT =I a................ . • 1'> -~- . '. I . E·R . __ i _$ 111unuai111_1~u1 ... tt1H ... 1111•11•u11.11u111 .... t;r_ I 
ive voice of the; Amerrnan schoolmas- 1 highe~ plane 111 ~uh~4'.! esteetI, and m • E ).03 So_uth Pme ,St. Phone Red 3722!.- a N. E. Cor. 4th & Pearl g __ : . . . ·. , :_ :_ SPORTING GOODS AND :_ 
· fl t "· h' . · ·d· · · t d. · sure 3ust contpensatien·· secure tenure m. · · : : . " • ter, re ec 1ng lS JU gmen an .' op1n• d . ·.: .. .. '-• ' .i :· :·;·,' · · ~·- .' ·~",:!•n:"·~·~ll,tltlUUIMl.f,llllllUlllf!fllHllHllOlllHOUUtlr;t m ......................... 'it1111111u11-tt11 . ' rir =-- . . • " E" ' _E E_~CTRIC.AL. r•PJ>Lt•i.rCEs. ==-
. . . . ;.. ·· . . ' " ' · an provision fer l'etrremeut on the .. · ·· ' ..... o.:1 """'"""""'"""'"'"1.:1 • · "" _,,,_..., ion m a iuost effective way. As·· you · · . ·· : . ·· . .. ·  . . " ' · · E ' " • ' · : · ;:'EH Int · ' = 
have noted' '.ii.ese Teoolutions ., ma.de basis ~f. eff~c.ient :service.. § K. c. })~ A. i ,i . ens rg· Hardware Ce J, 
dun"n'g· .. ~1"e··'.,,,,,2· -Vears'·o:f "th'e· ' A' s~oc· 1·a. , .4 • . Continued an. d . t.h.orough re·- 5 i' i ' 4ll N · p..;..r·t ·St.· •·g Wl ~ " a _l!Juuuoumuumum•mn"""'"""""•"'"""""""'""'li:I . :-'~ , . · ~- . ~ .• .. . '·, . · ... ' § 
tion's e'xisteie're, have:- been 'an· import: search, on educational problems as the · , " " , · . · . . . . · ·: " " · ·:.· · . ·a.~ .. ~~ .. ,,;..,...; .......... g.,; ........ .,~ ...... ,,..,.;.ti 
ant inflt'iencJ in dnQi.'ny movement's Of .basis for r~vised standards- and . pro- ·.we welcome yo~J stu~i~ntii.' M~k~ tbi~ st~e yo'' u r s~~r·e. '@.'"" .............. "'"'.'""''""~'""'""'"~""""'"'"'""E -e;.. .. ; .. _ ' . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Amen··can · ·11'fe· . . D•· you ~o· ~ . :.a.i..!n'""' :t-: l ce .. dures. .. . v.1. 1.u •=. •- -·1 ·. . . ,.; ' .. : c : ."'-"'"""-'"'"'""'~'""•i .. .;;. ...... ,;; • .;,. .• •1 .t. uru 1\: ' -.,- ~ , . ::: "i ' . : .. . •·, .!' . .. . . ··". "': . ... . ~,:· _.i_,. J' ... '•-· · ~ - : . l.: . ... . . . • . 
tooche!S ha ' training' should,-~. f iuni- 5 . . .. The estaWish111ent ·of a ·Depart:-' l Dr. Jam~. H. Mnndy . r 1!t. ..'. ' ' . ., , ,,- ,. ~; 
liar W1.th tn.~· periilim-tett prliiitform of ment of Education -with ·a ' Secretary . . - DENT . Dr:Wm. ~Uebelacker .· -
t he Na'tional:' Education: AS$ociation in tihe President's cabinet a:nd!··the ef~ § · .. · .. . · . IB1:,,, ; . · · ~. §' · ~ 
and with the current opinicitf of the ficient integration of ' the ·educational ~ Olym)llia :Block - Pho~ liain 96 ··~ ~ DEN1TIS'.f' § : . . . , .: ; .. . · . •' ~ . ·: . . . . " :· 
pr.ofession as reflected in the annual activtbies of " the . federal goVernment . . ., s, ......... 1 .. ·;., .. .,; .... _,g,,.;. .. ;1 ............... ; ... \, .... ;, .. HU•m IE ... > . ' . . ";· . g• 
resoiutions_?. ?an !o~ . find ·. 'some in t his· department. ' . , I " · ·· · · ... · · · '. ! "''"'""""""'""'"""""1;-......................... 8 1 
means of oc1ng;mg this informat10n to 6. The unification of the educa-1 ~ ....................................................... · ............. ;,,i;i,. i'""""""'"""'g'"'"'".''.',"'"?''"'~"'""'U"'"""'"'"li 
the attention of the te:whers-to-be ?" tional forces of the country· in n J ' § . - ' : . 0 t d · · D .. . . = 
F 11 • · · d h - 1 ° e · __ :
1N else Lunstrum _L -~ s ran er rug· Co. ~--
o owmg are reprmte t e · deals allcinclNsive ol'ganization ·devoteo:i. to ~~~:.r~rpo:s ~the association. the ·advahc<.i ·of the teacmng prof~- Qualif"-Courtesy- Service 1.S motto. ·.' __ =I PAINT, WAIJ;. .PAPER. -==~- =-!. Owl , A~ts for: . · ' . -'-= ,~ s n e: k of ii!p-ace p11e- sion, ,w.ifu every tea.cbell' an. informed ~· our - Drug Co. Products 
vents the publishi.ng of the 1929 r eso- a-nd pm·tici-pa~ing member of local, ~§§§§§~§§§ii§~g~i§~§§§§§§~~§~g§l§~ ~ AutomolHle Glass Replaeed ~ f 315 N. Poorl St.' Main 1'1'1 ' ; 
e-.11U•lll lllUiU1U1UllHHHUlllUMllOll41UI MrtUUll .. tUU.a ffieHut-...llalllUIHllMlllllllUllllU.illllllHlllllllf.,_llllMlflla 
CAMPUS CRIER 
WILDCATS MA~KE .. 
GOOD IN GAME 
WITH GONZAGA 
yard line as the quarter 'ended. 
Second Quarter 
Struckas .hit center for five. Five 
yairids penalty on EHelnsburg for off-
side. Struckas hit line hard and went 
over for toucihdo·wn but failed to kick 
goal, making score, Ellensburg, 7, 
M.efjeaske f'o'r Beveridge, Jolleu fot ·1 Sa:turdayi evening, Ocrober 5. He will I 
Baker; Marzyk for Hall; Jolleu for be in Olympia Monday, Ootobe<r 7 to 
Fischer , Dias for Rl!JJlsfol'd. be pres~t at the meeting of the 
N orma.J: Gugenbi0kler f or Akam.; State Board of Education. President J 
Philips for Irby; Krekow for Valde- Black represents the ·Staite Norm.al I 
son; GranviHe< for McKay; Partch for schools on the State Board of Educa-
Rodgers; Lindquist for Gagnon. tion. 
------------! Sailors, 6. 
The glint in Coach Sandbel'g's eye McKay. returns kickoff 25 yard's. W • A. A. Calls 
as :he sent his Normal school football Pass, Enckson. to Exley makes 12 F" M • 
squad through the first workout Mon- / y_ard& and Sterlmg ran off-tackle for . Irst eet1ng 
d S t 30 following the Gonzaga I five, followed by McKay for an equal The Women's A t hletic association ay, ep · ' · E · k l · 
g ame •'t Spokane, Saturday, Septem-1 gam. ric ·son .got oose on a serues has proved \'ery popuJ,ar in the past 
ber 28 said more than ihis conver- play for 15 p lacrng iball on the 18 yard and promises an even greate'J.· number 
s·ation 'revealed. That giint said that ' line. No gain and three unsuccessful of members thi.s year. A special meet-
he was :well pleased with the opening passes gave· t~e Navy the ball on her ing was c•alled l'ast Wednesday for 
performance of his team, a perform- ow~ 18 yard lme. Van Acker netted 3 tJhe purpose of acqruainting 1Jhe new 
ancie which predicts a good season. on end run. Struckas made 2 and Van girls with tlhre standards of the As-
As a blow to the fans was the injury Acker got loose foi· 55 yards. Gugen- sociia.tion. 
of "Tex'' Robinson, veteran ball toter, blicker and Phillips substituted for 1 To become a !member a gir l must 
in the first two minutes of play, but Akam and Irby. Nonna.l holds and have a .perfect recreation record for 
i.-efuting the assertion that the team ~kes ba.Jl on d~wrns. ~foKay around one quarter, attend all regular ineet-
is built around R<>binson, the rest of nght end for 13· Navy mterceptsi pass ings, exceipt wlhen excused by Miss 
the boys settled do:wn and performed/~~ 45 yard line. Navy · unalble to ma~e Alice W ilmarth, 'head of the depart-
to th:e admiration of the fans and the j first down so punt over the goal lme. ment of hea'lt h education, and pay her 
coach .. Normal's ball on 20 yard line. d'ues Witihin the first two weeks of 
· . G ·I Struckas intercepts Normal pass. school. 
In the fll'st two quarters onzaga N d heh" d 1 1 · hd ' th . l avy groun s pass , m goa osmg The nunnooe of W.A.A. is to nro-scored two touo o"vn.s W1 an aena b 11 20 d 1- N l ad' d .., -..- .., 
. ' half h a on yar ' m e. orma vance mote a hi"1her standord of athletics 
attack a nd m the second · · t ey b 11 to t f f ' Id d f "led t "" 
· d th' f' ld ~ - a cen er 0 ie an · ai 0 f or t he girls of the school. The point drove the ball own e le '-0 a . fl tte ted · l 
G h!ad garn on a a mp sen es P' ay. SY'Stem is used for t he different hard earned counter. onzaga 1 a Th h If d d 'th th t'll 7 
. . h . . e a en e w1 e score s i sports hard time puttm g t e p1gskm across to B. • 
the goal on that drive and from then Last year the diffe1·ent sports were 
on the line sta1~ted holding. . ~hint Quarter cla ss.00 eitlhie-r a:s a maj•<>r or a minor 
In the third quarter Warwick block- Hicl~cox kicked to Ransford on l 5 sp-01·t but th.is ye•ar e:aich siport receives 
ed a Gonzaga punt, w hich rolled out 1 ·y~rd hne who returned to 7 · Struckas the same number of p oints tlhus en-
of bound'.> and became· the property of hits _for 2. Ransford loses 2. Struck_as abling any . g irl' to win the coveted 
the Ellensburg e leven 011 Gonzaga"s I received ~ass for 11 yard gam. w or sweater with greatre ease. 
30 yard line. A 15 yard pass from Struckas hit for 5 and a pass t~ Bott- The officers <if the W. A. A. are as 
Sterling to Erickson bounded off the man netted 15 yards. No gal~ ind fo llows : Catherine Stevens, president; 
finge rtips of a Gonzaga player and in- V_an Acker pl.Lilts_ 20 yards. Erickson Olrikka Ganty', vioe president; Geor-
to t he arms of Erickson who · raced kicked a low ~ollmg p unt that rolled g.etta Ward, recording secretary; An-
t hroug-h a clear field to cross Gon'- I 7o yarrds. Failure to. ma~e yardage na Holmes, treasurer, and Miss Wil-
za,ga's goal line for the only time in ca~sed ~avy to agam kick for ~5 marth, advisor. 
t he game. Sterling then came back which Erickson rnturne'<l. 10. No gam 
and kicked goal. by Normal gave Navy 1ball on her 32 
ya:rd line. Normal gained ball on 
'Dhe Normal boys broke lllP the r un- do.wns.' Following · an incomplete pass 
ning p}.aY'S of t'he Gonzaga team ·ifl Sterling made 10 yards on two plays 
the fourth quarter and in order to ad- for' first and ten. Ste1•ling and Erick-
vance the ball they resorted to the air son again made it first and ten. Ex-
and in a short time placed the ball in ley goes through for 6 and Normal is 
PRESIDENT BL.ACK 
A'rTENDS MEETINGS 
Pres~d:ent Geo ge H. Black left Sat-
urday evening for a meeting of Nor-
mal school .presidents in Se!attle on 
~ ....................................................................... ~ I 
I ~::~;::~!:~;:~~~~::: I 
~ I -Gro-Hair Waterwaves E J 
~ Hair-a-Gain Fingerwaves E I ! Marcels Haircuts · ! I I ::.:~. E, .... :.~~:: t I 
§ R' §•I lnses 
Coloring and Bleaching 
Permanent Waving 
P rices That Will Be Attractive 
Phone Red 4112 
Balcony 
ELWOOD'S DRUG STORE 
l!l·u 1u' ' ' 111111f11111 1 1111111111 I IU I IUlllUI 1 1 II11 UUI '" l 1111flIu11@ 
~·· · ;;~~::~~~~~~;z .... i 
8 111f fllfll l llllllll llffllllllllllllll1111111tlllllllll fllll ll lllllllll11(!} 
r=·· .......... ;·~ .. ;~ .. ~~~~;~ ............ 8 
_ Watchmaker • • Engraver 
@ Jeweler 
~ Located in St._ Regj,s }fotel .&ldg 
cEJ, ...................................................................... 8 
scoring position on the E llensburg 
. d l' 0 th f " t d G ~ pen:aiized-'i 5 yards for off-side as I l!J11uun111111i 111111111n11111111111 111 111utt11101u u oun1unr11n11r11•111u•nt1tflllfll lllfltllUUHUlftlUUllllllltllttfltUU.fltlllllllls· 
six yar m e. n ·e lrs own on- ~uaJ:ter ends. • -
· zaga pushed the ball four yards f or-' F th Q rt , ~~=-: --:~: 
ward, on the second· down, one yard, our ua er _ 
the third effort advanced the oval . Erickson . 5, Sterling 1 , and Exley T . s 
only a foot and on the last down the 2 for first down. Sterling makes 8 @:@ he _Burroughs tore ==~ 
bal'J. was barely shove'd across the line. then • for another down and ball on 
No further ex;planation need be 9'fli:'r t4'.e 7 'YUC line. McKay carries ball ~ -
about the solidity of the line at thdt, over f oc seeond touch do;wn and Sterl- @ Extends to you a hearty invitation to make 
point. Irhy and Gugenblicker >Yere the ing kicks goal, maki11.g Normal 14, I ~ 
outstanding players in th e line, and Navy 6. = it your meeting place. 
Philips, who Peplaced Irby rierfor.med During the remainder of the game I ~ 
to the satisfaction of the coach. Rod- neither of the teams threatened to ~ 
geT'S and Valdeson, two backfieJd men score althou.gh tf;ie Navy made a game I r.Eu11111111uu111111u111111111nn11t1Mlllln11 11 ou111111111UllllllHllll llUlllllllllHl ltllHHUlllll llltlllllllHIUllllllUlflllllllJJllllHlll[!J 
who were converted into ends this try. Most of Sandy's subs were given 1 • 
~~~: ~t:::~ much worry to ~ne Gon- :~~~~n~~~!~ t~sse~:r:e~e:~~ t~: ga~~ I G"""'"""""""w"""""~~;·~~~"'~;"';~J·;."~;~·~~·~="""'"""'"'""""'"'""'"•3 
The guard posts were the weakest field. 1 • I WASTING AT THE BUNG-HOLE 
points in the Normal line as most of The Lmeups '! an old story, but how often repeated! 
the yarda.ge was made through that Normal: Rodgers, rg; Ii'by rt; Su.t- 1 
territory. The fine defensive work of phin, rg; Gagnon, c; Hic~ox, lg; I You Can Get Cheaper Cleaning But That Is Not 
Exley was the cause of much favor- Ak_am, It; Valdason, le; Sterlmg~ qb; I True Economy 
able oomment •not only among the Enckson, lh; McKa1y, rh; Exley, _fb. SPECIAL RATES TO NORMAL STUDENTS 
fans from Ellensburg but from the NaV'Y: Baker, rg; Bottman, rt; Sto- . r "We Know How" 
Gonzaga rooters. Erick son, a newcom- vall, rg; Pulley, c; Brush, lg; Hall, It; I ~ K. E. p ANTORIUM CLEANERS 
er to the Normal campus gave the Beveridge, le; Bumg:artner, qb; Rans- ! ~ Main 192 204 E. 6th Street 
fans an indicati'cm that he will he ford, lh; Van Acker, rh; Stuckos , f'b. : ~ _ 
Here's a Reptile Shoe that You Will Like. ·It is· 
of Genuine Calcutta · Lizard Vamps . with Kiel 
Quarters and Short Vamp. One Strap With GoM 
Buckle F astener. It's for $8.50 and Looks Like 
a Million. 
:"• .. 'I 'I , ' ' 
BEAUTIFUL SHOES FOR WOMEN 
1'\ \ 
You'll · be surprised when you realize how . thor"\ 
oughly prepa~ed we are for supplying the shoe 
needs of every woman in Kittitas County. 
, , t : 
You Can Truthfully Call Mozer's Shoe Stere ilae 
Store of a Hundred Styles. 
. . I 
You'll find Pat Haggertys, Tru-Poise; Selby's 
Arch Prservers, and many other well.· lqiown 
makes in all sizes and with wiqths from .AMA t q 
D and ptjced $4.85, $5.85, $6.85, $7.85 and on up 
to $15.00. 
And If You're Having Real Foot ·Trouble · Com' 
In and Put Your Foot on the Pedegraph and Le't 
Us Locate It. 
MOSER'S 
Slioe Store 
''The House of .Selby's Arch Preserver Sboes" 
Delic ious Pastries 
and Buns f 8r Picnics aRd Hlceil 
Students ·Welcom·e 
In Our Kitchen 
The United Bakery 
313 North Main Street Phone Main 108 
h eard £r01.11 often. His pllil'tiRg "'flif~· Su~: Navy, Fischer for ·Pulle,y; E•11••1111111u111111••n••nu1111•••11• H • M•11 •• u11n1 1u1 ... 1wa.1 111 11111u11111u.au1111111 1u1111r 111111111111c,..,1111 1u111 1111 11111111••• • •111n111-[i] ·~111 1 1Hn•11w1111111H1n11111111111111nuw11u• ........ "" ........ Ntw1-111111111111111111111•1111nt111111111111111u ....................... 11uN.mf!j 
d-One in championship styTe, ave~~j 
I..mger punts than · Goll~& ~ ' 
punter, Fannie HuntiDg. FITTERER BROTHERS Ten Normal subs titutions w.eire 
made : Bruzas for Robinson; MGKay 
for Bruzas ; Kr0'rnw i' '" · · 'n ; 
Shields for Rodgp··s ; Ph'l T 'Yi . 
Sutphin for Knoe; W'uYw .• 1, ";.-.- H'dr-
cox; Akam for G1JgPnbir1-l!Pr; Ll.q;;' 
~uist for Gagn~·1 . ·Pa1·t.c.h f ~• ~~Jf 
Furniture 
Robinson, about whom ooo.wle~· ~~~§§~§§§§~§§§§§§~§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~·?§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§~fl COnCel'n wa1s f.elt, r eceiTe<l On'ly a n'·- • 
S"pr a ined knee and will be out Oll the ' ·' 
field ir.i :another week. 
NWMA.L SCORES 
IN BEST NAfl 
GAME SEEN lIEftE 
In the· aerial depmrimen t ti!~ Ms 
had a slight adv.ani;age ~ 1'ilit 
Normal kicked slighrfl.y 8~ a.11d 
made more yardage from 1fle sel!'.iin-
mage. 
Firs t Quarter 
Hickcox . kicked· off for N•rmal to! 
Van Acker, on the navy ~ yard ~ 
· 'Wilo r a.n it :baok 4. Struckati mi r.M< 
·fo r ,1. lta.nsford . . made · ·first ~· 
around E llen sburg · right end. it-..i.-· 
-as, left tiackte for 3. suti>\Un, ~~( 
recovers .. Navy f umble . . F,q11W'll,.rd ~· 
grourrded'./:sterHng-;· 2· y;;itili;; E1"ickse,.r 
punts 330 to Ransford who ran · i't: 
~k:·to ·the"i4 Imtf. Struck!l!S Mi lftifi:· 
Val&~~o~ ·and Aka:m · tll~w M.•f•llll · 
fol' .. .a,. fouir . iyaro .. IOli\S . . strun-. w:M' 
. _st,QJ>~d; :wa:i:i.~k,et puJ\ts ~ ~ri~ 
·, who runs 5 yard~ Norina1 makes 2·" 
on . next :twt>. p{ay~.·: .and pul)-t$, on _irdl 
doyro for ~5 yards. .SJ;.ruck•as m~ 3 
and Ransford stopp,ed for no gain. r· 
·· Van . Acker punted 40. Sterling :ae~d . 
18 ort €Ud run. Exley hit line f~l' U:tvu. I[ 
Forw."Td pas·s Sterling to McK:a.y :net- 1' 
ted. 15. McKay can-led ball actrss ~ \ 
line on. a. series p lay. Sterl»ig ir.ieked I 
goaJ .. Score, E llensbuTg 7, s~dfors 0. 
.. 
''Twelve Thousand'' 
\ A Play In T:Llree Acts 
By BRUNO FR:ANK 
An Elaborate Costttme Play of the American 
Revolution Period 
.Pr esented By 
' 1 ' , '. • " \ ~ 
The Circuit R -epertory Company of 
Tne M.oro·rrt ·e1sen PiayeiS 
\ ,t '\ • r "'f " •1 ) I 1'. ( .'""/ ' 
Th·ursd-ay Evening, Oct. 17, 8 p. m. 
· · ·E1ren:stiitrg Th~aire 
' • l · ~ ' I' I 
NQte-Holders of A. S. B. Tickets will be able to secure good seats 
at . a reduced scale of p~f~es: Call at th~ B~siness OffX!e, af~~· 
9 a. m. Tuesday, October 15 
By an .exchange of punts wliich :b-, 
vore<l the Na.vy and a suc~sl!tui· ~;I l~!;i§E§§i§§§§§§§§§~§~~§§§l§§~ :~§§§2§!§§§l§i§§ii§i§§§i§§i§§i§§i§§§§2~~ the Gobs advanced the' '@all t. ~11 ~j ,..,.. :i: 
~· ' 
{!)tlllJltlllllllllllflJllllHlllt"lllllllllllllltllUlllllflllllllfllllls f§l••n111111111••nH-111 .. Mllllll llllolltlflllllMlUllll.UA.ll1~~"'1!1 
I H~~UT~*'~.G B.PA~~UR \======= I CHOICE MBAT I I F~;.~~· ::Ii-::E;· ! 
F@r Ladies wllo a:i;.e B-n1111111Hlltll"llllfl lllllUlllllllKlllUUltUU)IUUU1tU1n1~EJ 
I . 
Partieular § ~" ... """""'""'.''"''"'""'"'"u"""""";,i .............. El 
. ~!?!!frn:::=:~~~ H i:.~:~~.!' !=== 
IE).,, 111 ..i 1111111u1uu • ttH nn11nu 1rru• 1uu1.1111• 1111111n111 111(!] ~ 295 Ji. lleai\I ,Street 
: = 
F'"11nr1 1"nnu111111HHruu1u11111•n1 11111 1 111H111 1 1•1n111~ 
500 t he 
1930 Buick 
the Greatest Buick of them ml, 
anti the ~te, built by 
Buick, ille new leader in its 
field. 
Cra~-Nesbit M~tor 'co. 
310-2 No. ·Main St. 
[El lfllUllOHlt l UUllUUIUltHHHlllllNUHUUllHINll_lltlllllfl lei 
ii • 
lil IHlllllUlftn••llllHH1Hk1n111-•tnu1.111111ulli .... ll l lHHIJttal!I 
B""""'::::~~~::"""'.' ~:==!=_: 
Ca1>it&l and ~arplus 
$15(1,t oo:oo 
s •u•nlflllUIHIJl.lllUllllllNl~l,lUllllllllllllllMlllllHNC&Mllr"IJffi . 
.. •·. ~ -· . 
• 
CAMPUS CRIER 
r ...........  c;;p~~ .... I~~·~;1; ..... : ............ 1=- FO~~~!:~G~~TS c:~:~:::::::::. ~.~ 111 r ..... ~~;~i~~~~~~~~ .. ~jii:ii;:i:·~~! ...... 0 . 
= are now under way, accordjn~ to § FILM 
g,.,.. •• u .......... ,u ...... 111111•••11••••n•11n1111uu111u11u111•11•••••u1111•nu•uuu111nuu ••unu•••11••11u1111111111u1n•••••n•1111••effi Geor.ge H. Blracik, preisident. Th~s will l § 
Miss Luella Olson, local Ellensburg to the Renton schools again this year. 1 First Examination To Be include the installing of more than 36 E 
student, has taken Marie Walker's Mr. and Mrs. Ted Murphy are now Given 'During Month special lig1hits on the ca:mpus, li~h!ting ~ Pautzke's Studio pl~e as secretary to H. R. Porter, living in Yakima, v.--ih.ere Ted teaches Of October the entire ca:mpus around all imstruc- E 
executive secretary. Marie '\V'ill teach social science in the Washington tion buildingis, also the blocks on m ................ .,. ......... ~ l lllUllllllU l lllU~Jl,!.lllltlll11UllllUllUUIUUUIUUlllUllUUIUllll.llltlUUIUllllUlllUllllllUllllJllllllll1 18 
school in Raymond this year. Junior High school. Mrs. Murphy will wihicih t he dor:m,itories for men and f' ................ s,;; .. ·r~;;;;; ... & ... C/~;-;,;;; .............. l 
* * be remembered as Bessie Lauth, The first ex;-;n,in~tion for forest •\vjomen are erecfud, and around the 
Miss Luise Kassebaum, fO'flllller as- formerly extension secretary under I . 0 d W hi t new gymnosium. This work will be 
. . . .. !1anger m regon an as· ng on 
sistant to H. J. Whitney, registrar, Mr. J. W·hitney, registrar. Both were completed: ths fall. 
left Ellensbueg the first of August. prominent on the campus during foeir since 1927 will •be held some time dur-
She is now attending the U niversity :>chool days, Ted . being president of ing the latter p~rt of October, 1929, GERMAN PLAY First class cleaning and pressing---Special rates to Normal Students--Call JERRY KREKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 
o.f California· _preparing for foreign the A. s. B. during his last year. Bes- announces the Portland office of the 
service work. . * * -* sie and Ted were married June 16, I u. s. Forest Service. OPENS SEASON IBJ11u 1 1 11111 11 11 1 1 11 11u1111 111 1 1 1111111fn11111 1t 1tt 1111111111111 1 111 1 u1111111u111111u~11111 1 1u11u1111111 1 111 11 1111i1;r1111 1 111 11 111u 111u 111 1 1111 18 
Miss Amanda Hebeler, supervisor 1929· * * ., ' The e;rnct date of t his examination 
of teacher training, left Monday, Oct. Until forest·~:res closed the nation- is not stated by the U. Si. Civil Ser- FOR C0~1PANY IMPORTANT 
7 for Chehalis, where she will appear d hik th vice but all applications (on form i 1', al parks to campers an - e:rs, · e 
o:n uhe program of the Lewis County Four Horsemen of w. s. N . S., name- 2600) for these tests must be in ·1 ' MEETING 
Teachers' Institute. Miss Hebeler wiill 1 H w · t t Tom Washington, D. C. before October 14. (Continued from page one) Y, _ arr~ eimer, accoun an ' The 1929 examination it is said · · · 1 
speak on "Teaching Geography in D.ow, Otis Cleary and Haney Le .11 b d"ff" 1 1 ' h ' too, and this tale of an Amenca that I U · G ad " . d 11 w1 ' e more 1 icu t trnn eretofore . · . . . . pper r es. Blanc, former students, chmbe a I . . · . . ' lay strugglmg and kickmg m its era-
* * * mountains w~thin reach. -Their week a n~w r equrnh,ementhbemhg that aprph-Jdle over the far waters." 
Mi R b H t~l... • f d. . . h 1 h"ll cants must s ow t at t ey have had " . . f h F. t c· · 
. ss u Y u uumson, ormer 1- end tnps mcluded sue . mo e i s as 1 . h . .. 1 This first play o t e H'S 1rcmt 
to f t d t 'd · · (b h · at east nme mont s of fie d exper- . ree r o s u en resi ences is now m Mt. Adams, and Mt. Hood, ot m . . . . Repertory c-0ni.pany for its season of 
charge of food service at the "Pomona 1 d) Mt St rt Fife's ience m forestry work dealmg with 1929 30 t II th t f E 1 d 
one we~ c en ' . r · ua ' such <a.ctivities as J:umberin · razin .- ' e s e s ory 0 ng a~ un-
College, Pomona, California . Miss peak, hikes to FlSl.h lake, Spectacle . .. . g, g g, deT its German George III seekmg to I 
Margaret Carlot, former student, left Jake and various canyons around the s.urveymg, forest-f ire control, and t he buy recruits among the princelings of 
recently to join Miss Hutchinson as \-alley. Sometimes the group included hke. Germany to ibe put into uniforms and 11 
assistant dietic~~n. .. " members of the Cascadians from Y.ak- 1 From the e.ligi•ble5 re~u.ltin~ from shipped across the seas to_ fight Eng-
. "' ima. - At other times, t he foursome this exammat10n, vacancies will be land's 'unpopular war agamst the re-1 





Election of A. S. B. Offi-
cers for Coming Year. 
m the Ellensburg rpublic sc:hools, d' t .._ b ht \1 national forests. The entrance. s·ala -. . In the s•wift simple direct and 
. ever, accor ing o reporos roug . . ' ' SEE BULLETIN BOARD 
spent the smnmer attendmg Stan- . . nes vary from $1620 to $2000 per keenly human inter play of hu1111•n 
f d U · . 't R d 1 h S · . back, considerable tenitory was I . . . or mve1s1 y. u _o p epp1, presi- . a nnum. emot10ns in t he summer pav1l10n of 
dent of the Alumni association, also covered and many pictures were taken I Fm·est ranger::; are responsible to the German ducal palace one is en- f "ll 
tt d . ' I 1 s up space. a en ed Stanford. Seppi has returned as proof of said j.aunts. ' the forest supervisors for the protec" a bled to catc·h a new and t o most of . 
-------- --------------------,------! · . . . . . . ' l But to have some excuse for this I t1on and management of d1stncts con- us, unfamiliar glimpse of the Eng· ,. t · Ab h L ' 1 . . . _ . . cusser ion on ra a1n inco n, we 
I s1stmg of from o0,000 to 300,000 land of t hat time, the Germany 011· Id t t h t t th" . . · ... ·ou sugges a you cu is ar-
1 
acres. Considerable travel is required. t hat time, ond t he sudden and start· t' - t d d •t L' 1 , 
· . . . . 1cJe ou an rea i on 1nco n s 
and ran.gers. m~st ex.peel . to spend lmg ; 1gor with which the seed of re· birthda . 
much of their time away from thell' volut10n scattered by the An1en:•;H Y 
headquarters. Protection of the dis- colonists shot down its strong ron \ · L 11 raham Lincoln started the Civil 
trict against fire is the primary duty, to the soil where the entrenched ao"- "'.'£>! . lmagine what it would be like if 
and invo·lves the supervision of fire t rine of divine right of kings woul.1 ~hat guy was around here on Senior 
guards during the dry seasons and seem to make such a i:hing irn.possi'ble. Sneak! 
th'e handling of fire-fighting crews. Moroni Olsen will be cast as Piderit , And while _we're at it , Mr. Fisih ask-
Fire protection calls for careful l'pl·a.n- the confidentia l secretary to the ed Thomas Giles, the long_ distance 
ning, an efficient organization, and prince, who risks his head- and wins kid from Olympia, to report on the 
often long strenuous hours of riding --to save his twelV'e thousand pea- r civil war. 
and hard manual labor. Rangers cany sant ibrethern from being herded The next dJly he camie to c1ass and 
out plans for the development of the acro:o1s t he Atlantic for cannon fodder. said there was nothing new to report, 
phy·sical resources of their districts Franklin Rasmussen, who played because he'd read somep1ace that the 
and for t:he growing of timber. They with the company during its firs't two war was all over, and most of the men 
handle the field work in connection yea.rs, returns in the role of Faucitt, had returned home. 
·with the sale of timber, the grazing envoy from George III, buying Hes-
of livest ock, and other business acti-1 sian peasants and Sumne:r Chase 
vities in their districts. T·hey al.so do Cobb is cast as the pri~ce's minister. 
such work as building and maintain- C. 'Dal1bot and W. Kilby, new ad-
ing· telephone .Jines., trails, cabins, I dit ions to t he .personnel of t he eom-
and fences. ' I pany, are in the roles of Martin and 
ThEi law requires that ranger hall Karl, the tw:o conscripted brothers of 
be selec.ted, wihen practicail>l: :rom Piderit, •and Joseph W~llia!ms will play 
I among the qualified citize f ' \the i·ole of the Prussian colonel who 
ns o a . h d . 
state or territory in which th f t I comes m t e name of Fre enck the 
is situated. Preference in certi~ic~~~;n Great to upset th~ dickering in man-
is therefore given to the residents of P?wer t~at the p~·mce. (played by Ad-
the state in which the forest is sit- 'I d1son Richards >, ~s do mg. 
f"""""""~·~~i~~~-............ 1 
I PERMA!~~:WAVING I 
: and all : 
:::_· Loeat:;;.,;:~:~:.:;,~tw"n ;==_! 









Uated N t . 1 · d f . 
1 
The only f emmme role, thait of Bar-
. o par icu ,air peno o res1- · 




j Janet Young, as the Baroness in "Twelve Thousand"-Morcni O\eer! 
· :Qb.uer£ 
BLACK SPEAKS 
1 fi"d o . ho lb th t t t . , tres·s, who assists P1dent m his coup e, a~ s wn y e s a emen s m I . . . 
th r t• f . t• t.o save his countrymen, will be played 
e app ica ion . or exam1na lon. I bv .Janet YounO'. 
These tests will be conducted a t I " 0 
each of the· fourteen forest swper- • 
visors' headquarters in Oregon and Space w r1 ter 
the eig,ht in Washington. I A • t Ed•t 
' SSIS s J 1 or 
-'EXTENSION WORK 
TO BE OFFERED 
YAKIMA PUBLIC 
(Continued from page one) 
This wasn't supposed to <be a solilo-
quy on Abraham Lincoln, but since 
, its 1written its a sha~e to erase it. It 
all f ills up space. 
Matter is anything that ·has weight 
•nd fills up space. 
Reading matter is anything that 
{!Jttlll,lllflltllttllllllllllllliflUlllflllllllllllltlllllUlt lllllllll .,8 
A Good place 
to Bank 
~ The WASHINGTON ~ ! NATIO~!_L BANK I 




ADDED TO 1929 
TEACHING STAFF (Cont inued from page one) ~ · -~ 
?J====· ........ C .... a"'r"'te""'r""'T'""r ... 
3 
... n ... s ... f .. e ... r .... ,C ....
0 
........ ""'~====· 
during the past two or three years. ~ Edna Pierce - Black 4121 ~ =~=-- F i"""h and Mai·n =~=== 
The lectures will deal c:hiefly with = ' = n 
(Continued from page one) , . . fiction and! drama though poetry and ~ BEAUTY SHOP i 
class? 'First, are you man enough to . (Cont~nue~ f~m p~ge one.) I biography will have a place as well. - - E Phone Main 59 E 
get up pron1ptly every inorning, go to ing superv:i.sor in the prnnary de·part- [A complete Hst or subjects will be § ,E 9,.,,,..,,,.,.,.,,...,,....,,.,.,.,;.,.,..,..,.,,...,...,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,9 
meals on time, r each your clas.ses on ment. available later. i PERMANENT WAVES~- :l!l•"""'B"'G"a"I'r'L"to'F"I"n'L"L"'~'a"n'N'a'd"d'"l'.':"'M"'.S'RA"'h"'O'D"p""'"""GI:====~:::::::_~ Coffman, president of the Univ rsity Miss Frances Frater is a member of 
the English department and in charge P sychology 108e, Tests and Mea- ·-~- That are soft, natural, alluring. ~: 
of :Minnesota, asked of his freshman • h surements. This course is intended Specially Priced for October 
time, and go to bed at regular hours or t e work in drama. Shre succeeds partic·ula,rJ.y for t eachers in service. E E 
Wl.L'-out super"'l·s;on 01• a remi"nder of Miss Anna May Price who resigneJ : 34-35 Olympia Block : 
'''" · • • It is an historical survey of the de- : E 
a ny sort? Second, are you able to cm:- to i·eturn to Oalifornia. Miss Frater = = PHILCO RADIOS is a g·mduate of the University of velopment of mJethods of objective E Open Evenings E 
ry loose change in your pockets with- measurement i'nclud· 11 d · : : ? c b d t Oregon and of Columbia university. ' 1.ng so ca e In- [!J·111uuu11nuu1111111111111un11u111u1u1!Ulllllllltnt111111nulil .;. .. ..................................................................... 8 
out spending it. an you u :ge your u·, E . L Cl ds . telligence tests, and educational or I --.---- ---------- l::i 
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ELTON HOTEL 
Under New Own~rship 
Carol1"ne Williams wl..,_ resi'gned to .ac ievement tests. Samples of gen- :_ '.' . " :_ E_ FRIDAY E_ your head without sponging oH your uo 11 d ; felW.w s tudents ? Third, have you tJhe :i.ccept the h ead of the art department ?ra y ~Se ' tests will be availa!ble f~r ~ CHAD: S ' . ~ ~ S h ines Shoes ~ BEAUTIFULLY 
strength of will and character to in the Eastern Oregon Normal school mspect10n _by members o~ the .class. ~ . B:\RBER S·~OP . E ===~ , .S,\,EllAESOlecNtr1T·cICShKETine =-~- FURNISHED 
choo:se a~ companions those whom at La Grande Oregon. Miss Clause re- An analysis and evaluation will be E Shampooing · · Ha:ir Bobbing ~ 
ce'ived he "" t · , n.. f made of the most useful tests. Fam- ~ Normal Students Welcome E 
·you ;w~uld like to !have as life-long r •u as er s ....,,,gree rom · · . . . . . . : · 109 West 4th Street : : · $3 50 E = 
.friends, and to shun the unworthy1? Teachers College, Columbia Univer- \ ihar1ty will be. g~med with the simple E - . • E E • i ~ G~ S. Robison 
·1-., • J C) rtec.essary sta;t1&tical opeFa-tions,. E1ni- 1: .............. nn1111., ................. HflltlNHHHNHffHt fllfl.fjf- EJ, ........ NHIUHHUHlli ................. ,..,.l't1huuninitn· 1'n1ttl411EJ ' · ;==- Man:agtr 
. Fourth, have you the will power to ·:go S J"''' m URe, 19w9. I ' . . . . - r . :Do"~·ld H Th~· ps ... be phas1s will be put upon d1agnos1s and l!J•nn•n•••••un••w••••n••nn•••11••n•1t•111•11•11•••u••••u•nu·11 9 ................................................................... ""'ril _: ·== 
off by yourselves every d'ay and study · ·~ · ~n on .~as · en ap-- • . _ ., _ yotrr lessons until you know ,theJn pointed teacher-training supervisor in r~me<lial p~ocedUJ:e. The dangers and i i ELLENSBURG a EJomuttHHnm1tmnnunmmuuumtOIUUIUIHHUHHmmeJ :oi~:~ ~~~f~h:n~~~= ~~~ Jr~:e'~n!~~ ::t~~~i~ ~~:ce:~h~l D:i%:~n~r:;~ r~~i:!~susw~~;\;1~;~tr:~~1~!r:11 : Dr. ~~I: ea ver l __  :I --= FTRifthAaNndSMFa.iE·nR- Pchoon.e Mai·n 96 · _:I _-= 13 .....  HA ..........R ..... R ..... Y ...... 'S ......... E ..... L .... W ...... oo ......... D ...... ~ a_i __ ===
who :re-Signed· to O""'" a ~~hool for ceive at. tent1don . . The obJec.ti_ve of t he l\·IAIN 70 =_: bood, ;wihen another fellow's , answer ....--·· "'" 
• is wi~in reach, t;o fail on an examina- yuonger boys on Puget Sound. Mr. course is 1:° eVelop- :the aibihty, to car- E 
Th · rad f um... ry on a simple testmg program in- : El - The -t jon mther than obtain unla'Wful aid?' ompson ts a g uate o ,,.1.u1tman . . . . . ' EJ .............. " ................. " ... ., ............... " .............. l!J • ........................... , ................... ! .... , ......... "'"" .. EJ · · : 
: k college and r eceived his master's de- cludmg ,the •selection and givmg of - ------------- Prescription Druggist -~ 
"'The rising generation dqes not li e te ts d th . te . of ~lllllHMltffMfllllUllllllllllllHHIHlfMlllllllllllHlllHlllllllt lil !!Jn11111111111tlllHtlllflttltUlllllllHUH l lllllllttHllllllllH•t1•ij1 -
to be told ever:ylthing. W~ slb.all de- gree from Stanford university this . s ' an . e m r.pretation results - - • ~ · i 
pwd up<>n you to regulate Yourselves. summer. so as to directly impmve th.e teach- ~ Call at ~ ~ E. BELCH and SONS ~ m"""HtHtutOIH ......... H .................................... --EJ 
SJ.metimes I wonder if the towns- Miss Bertha Sundeen, assistant ing situation. The eourse will carry ~ SWEDE'S POPCORN ! : : 
people do n<>t question ~hether there regis trar, is a graduate of Belling- upper division ' credit. I ~ STAND i ~ WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS ~ 
is such a thing .. as. bed time on the ham Nonna! and attended the Uni- M . 01 . . "Tw 1 ~ · at 4th and Pearl ! ~ Ellensburg, Wash. ~ 
cam.pus. Uikewise, it .is not good taste versity of Washington. She was orom sen commg m e ve E . i : : Thousand." Oct-Ober 17. l!J11uun11111111u11111111111t1NHU•IUlllHHHllllllUllllltlllUH8 s. ........................................ tllUlllllHllUIHHHtl l lllrQ 
to nia:ke very much noise before six formerly connected with t he Business \ 
o'clock. Getting up .before six· to play Administration office at tiae UniV'ell·-
tennis is a very creditabie thing bwt, sity. Miss Sundeen succeeds Miss Iva 
it is not necessary to have six alann Jones who returned to California af-
docks notifyi -you of thie time. Be a ter the close of the summer session. 
self-s.ta.rter and self -stopper. E.very- 11h.e work las t year was handled by 
one is ·busy, including the faculty. Be Miss BE>ssie Lauth, n ov; M~. Ted 
self-regulating. Start off on your M:urpihy, and Miss Luise Kassebaum, 
free t kne only ;When it is free. Have now attending the Univerity of Cal- J. ·c. PENNEY CO. 
;,. sense of honestyi! Never alibi!" ifornia. 
,. . 
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~ OVER A MILLION § 
§ CHEVROLET SIXES ~ 
~ In Less Than Eight Months . ! 
~ Barnett-Hooper Chev. Co. ~ 
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